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The first BoutinG of tho LAICEHEAD L.LTATEUR RLDIO CLFB (inc) will t['.ko
plnco this thur8c1,,_y Soptonbor 11 9 o..t 8:00 l:'.m. 10C8..1 tir:-lC. Tho
10cQticn is tho E.M.O. Hccdquartors on Waterloo Stroot. I
As is tho custorJ, 1the first I·Gotinr.:; will bo eloetion ni to, with ~
C~ new slr:.tc of officers eloctcll i\ir the 1980-81 se:·~son. Also 2.8 is ,
the custOE:, OVOl~Y0l1.C will st:'_y r.vmy in c1rovos, ho~~inG the., t the '
rCGul';-:.rs will o..ttonc1 C1,n(~ vc,lul1.toer to ii.:1..kc on some: t:-:sk. It woule....
bo CL welcoE1.o ch i .l1.Gc if the roor.0. wo..s pnckec: :m~1 we hc~i. '"'.. lot of
nODinC'-tions for ['.11 of the position8.

1?RESIDENTS r·1ESSAGE
~~ 
:.;

I
ri~cel

I
I

• ••••••. 73's 10 VE3-JAQ (presiuont)A. R. C.

As retirin,:S prosi,': ent 9 I woul". like to thC'-nk r.ll club E1GDbers,
cspoci:-.11y those thC'..t hol:;)oc'. out with r.nny club events. I hope tho.. t
tho followin:'5 yeCLr will be one of GroC1.t netivity o..nd prosperity for
the club. This should be. '"', GOo': ye:-"..r for club l'~i.rtici;,o..tio11 o..s thor
will be r~nny iiportr:.nt events. Below is ~ list of club events
within the past year.

Enoruous nctivity usinG the 'VX' c211
September 25, K~kabek~ ~et tocether
October 12~ st~rt of hn2 ri'..~io clnsses
December 59 Sr. Citizen Xnns ;'lGSsC'.Ges
DecoDber 22~ So..ntn C1o..use on the nir
Febru['.ry 16~ Dinner meeting
Aprtl 2~-26, Thun'.er B['.y L:ctll pron:otion booth
r=:o,y 19; Legion Roc:.c:' R",co
M~y 17,CBq r~~io i~tc.view

June; 26 9 1.':elCOf.'lship h:<.rbour cruise
June. 27-29 Fiel':' D~',y

Juno 27~29 BOJ Scout CGUOG trip
July 26 9 ProluQe to 1980 Sur~cr G~~es, bicycle

LONG LIVE THE L.
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SEPTEtvIBER HI - Q

EDITORIAL

Field day has come and gone for another ~NH year.
Basements have been replentished for Fall fleamarkets and hamfesta.
Most club activities have been suspended for the summer.
It's vacation time.
Time to ponder you~ future in Ham Radio from a personal, club,
provincial society, and national organization point of view.

What are your personal plans to improve your proficiency in
( and probable enjoymemt of ) your hobby in the next few years?
Planning to upgrade your class of licence?
Have you thought of joining a traffic handling net to help your
fellow Hams and others outside the hobby?
Thought of getting into slow scan, fast scan, RTTY, satellite
communica~lona, computers?
Thought,of.si~nding.f6~·office··on the clu~ executive?
How about organizing "a club pro jec t? .
Would taking on the editorship of the clubbullitin turn you on?
Or setting up a club emergency organization and coordinating with

.other area clubs?
Or'spearheading the club public "rela"ti."ons·url:t.t?

How about joining the Radio Society of Ontario or the Canadian
Amateur Radio Federation'?

The choice is yov.:cs - join one or all - but join and support I

TOA - August 1980 issue. ( in part)

* * * * * ~ * * * * * ~~ * * * * * *
Rem~mber the elections at the first meeting - how about standing
for a position& It is YOUR club and needs YOUR help in making
it a success ...

* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
JAJVI8011E.~ ~ ~ON.p__~TI:IE~_ ~.-4:L..,;':~-:~~1280

Date: October 18 and 19, 19800

Would you like to share Amateur ~adio ~ith a couple of boys.
How about ~lanning on asking a few scouts into your shack on
one or both of the above dates and give them an opportunity to
talk to scouts around the wo~ldo

How do you do it?

1. Ask about 3 or 4 scouts into yo~r shack for a couple of
hours on the 18 or 19 th of October and

20 Respond to any statinn carlrng'-C"Q0Al1BOME"'-~and-talk to" fhe
boys about camping o Give each of the fellous in your shack
a chance to find out what the scouts are doing in other parts
of the country~

Keep the dates free and if you arrange to have the boys over,
dont forget - after all they will be looking forward to it.

~~. * *' ..:~ * * * * _~ * * .~_ _~(" * * * P~:4 * * *
Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SEPTEMBER HI - Q

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE.

T8 - 120S complete with Hustler mobile antenna - all bands,
Shure microphone and mobile mounting bracket. A-1 condition.

TS 
SP
Call

820S, extern~l VFO, Kenwood AT 200 Antenna tuner
820 Delux external speaker and MC - 50 mike.
Ron Armstrong - VE3KRJ for details on above.

* * * * * * * * * * '* * '* '* * '* **

Swan 350C HF Transceiver., Complete with mike, AC power supply
and speaker, plus 12 VDC power supply. Price NEGOTIABLE

Call LES - VE3AYZ on this one.

* '* * * * '* * * * * * '* * * * * '* '*
KIM - 1 Microprocessor, complete with manuals, first book of KIM,
+5 and + 12 volt dc power supply with meter. Numerous Kim

programs, some already on tape. PRICE $235.00
Call Bob, VE3IDJ for this one.

* * '* '* -1(- * * * '* * '* * '* ** * '* * *'* * * * * * '* -~

ADVANCED_AVLATEUR STUDY GROUP - 1980 .. 01281
A number of club members expressed interest in forming a study
group to prepare for the ADVANCED exam. If you are interested in
this H idea, are willing to spend about 1 hour per day and one
evening per week working, I will be willing to assist in this
endeavour. Classes to commence around the last week of September
in preparation to write the February exam. Morse code will be
the responsibility of the individual as the class will concentrate
on the Theory and rules and regulations.

Call Bob VE3IDJ at 767 - 6541 before Sopter.J.ber 15, 1980 if y.ou
wish to participate.

Bob VE3IDJ

* * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * '* * * *
Rumour has it that Dennis,JAQ has his KIM - 1 printing on the

p

TV set while Bill, EFC still has Murphy working on his. Hope you

have the bugs out Bill before this goes to press.
Ron KRJ figures thsat the best way to remove TVI and the DOU from

his shack is to sell the gear. Looks like somoone will get a
good looking shack from all that he has up for sale. Would like
the TS 120S for myself but. he ~oes'nt take Canadian Tire Money HI.

* * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * '* * '* '* *Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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·' SEPTET-:iBER HI-Q

HATIl'NAIr M~. TEUR EXMHNJ,.TION STATISTICS FOR JUNE 18198b'

The stntistics ~ro brocken devID for ~ll of th~ ~ rogmons of CanQd~

in the su.pplieJ inf~rD~tion. We will publish only the anno-rio nne
itot:'..l C~nn(:i8.n results. (It "be.leo s 1':10 f0rovor to type nUElbers)

AIIfJil_TEUR
if of c:"n(1i~.:'..:'..to~3 who were o~:8.Dined
# of cnn~iJQtes'f 1" theory
II who P[~ssc(l tho'Jry
# of cnn·~ic:'~·.tos :ffar rcCUlr:.tic\ns
# who PQSSCl'. rogulo.tions
t of c~~nc1i,."..·~.tcs for Dorso coC.o
# whof'.ssc,'- non3C co ~.le
# of certific8tos issuou

ADVANCED AIflATEUR
II of c8.nl'.i'.lr:.tos who woro OX~Elil1o(1
3 of cnnQiQo.tos for thoory
# who nnsso'=' theory
If of C0-1F1.ic1C'-tos for regul ..tions
# who rnssoc rOGUlations
7~~ of cnn:..1.L1.r',tos for 1:,-,orso 00:::'-0

# who pnsse~ Dorso coJe
# of cortificatos issue~

ONTERIO
161
142
65/39%
108
73/68%
70
19/27~!o
21/13%

OlTTARIO
80
7 "
26/35%
L1-9
40/82%
/).0
17//i-2%
18/23%

CLNADA
/.. 92;' '.
~·36
1'59/36%
322
215/67%
227
79/35%
80/16%

CAN~DA

219
203
76/37%

. 144
115/ 80%
108
f..·7/tJ~%
~9/22~&

Thoru is one new 1'.•Ino.tour in ThUl1.':'..er Bny 9 Bob Hn.rt1oy VE3-LMT
RR #~3 L~koshoro D~ivc. Concro.tulations Bob.

SPECIAL PREFIX FOR CLUBS ONLY

Tho LcJmhoo"-~. Al"l".teur Rn.c:'ie Club hnrJ. forDo\} c, ccr>1J:1.i ttcc .to Cl.IJpronch
tho Department of CO~:lunicntions for 8. srocinl. prefix to celebrato
the C~\n::v:'..0.. Ganos to be hcle1 in 'rhun-~or Bny AUGust 1 to 22 in 1981.
Otitn.w:::. h~1.S n(1vise:~. us pOl" their now rO(,;L:t1ntion thnt only tho club
str_tion will be c;iven the prefix for the ,:~urntio:n of t he ovent
only. The prefix CG 3 vvil1 bo 2,vt'.ilablo for the porioll August .1st
to 22nc1 for VE3~F\',' onLY. Sorry 1 no npjy?trent hO~Jo for club membors
t-cl uso tho prefix ill conjl.llction with their own' co.11s.

DISTRICT ACTIVITY

Three Q.QQtours in the Qcr~ldton area nro ~oo;!in~ close watch on any
Amateurs vd th 2 Deters p.:..ssin ~~ thrcH1ch their Groc.. VE3' s CEA,
FTS ~ nne'. l\l'1X ~.ro ;:~cti ve on lL~.6. 52 si;-J"Jlox

I"",

NEJ:.i DISTRICT HEPEATEH ('
.--::-. ~.

Don't IDok'fcr tho Ni~iGon ro~oQ.ter to bo on thecir )oforo the
snOVi' flies. \:'''.1 t VE3-ERX hf1..S the rC'Jontor ".nl worldn[,S on it nOV'l
but tho biG pro j oct still ho,s c. bit to go yet. Antonna site is
on 2. very 1Qrco hill nbout 25 r:'li1os north of tho.t town. Thunder
IlQ.Y hams shaUl'. bG"'.ble to fI,CCOGS it with 2. res·"'octf1..blo bc".l'1.
Jii'ioro. infernntL.n in ncxf monthS HI-Q.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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Ron t VE3KRJ advises that this may be the last opportunity to obtain

the new CLUB JACKETS at the June pric e. $44 for unlined and ~~50

for the lined. Like everything else tho costs will probably ·be

gotng up. Why not order yours today if you do not have one.

* * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * *

SHIp.. AHOY - Bill, VE3EFC.

On June 26, sixty two members of the LARC, XYL's, and gUG.$ts

boarded the .M.V.VreIcome for an evening cruise in the harbour and
up the Ki~1 river.

We departed from the Port Arthur Marina at 9:00P.M. and arrived
back at about 1:00 A.M.
Once we left dock Partie Sound started playing and before the nite

was over everyone was dancing ( some even to tho music!)

During the intermission, Walt VE3ERX and Ken, VE3EFZ tuned mp
their gUitars and started singing. The two of them sounded great
and had everyone clapping and singing along.

A special thanks to Captain Jack and crew of tho Welcome who

made the evening so enjoyable.
All in all it seomod all concerned had a good nite and with any

luck thore might oven be a Second annual boat cruise.
See you next year!

Bill, VE3EFC.

ED. Thanks to Bill and gang for the fine job in organizing the

evening and to Walt and Ken for the entertainment.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
UnderstanM that Vic, JAR has some new HF gear!

Bill, VE3XJ has done a little antenna work, looking for that BIG

signal. Also heard that Tom, VE3EEJ ' s antenna system had some
peculiar angle of radiation after a wind storm. Bob VE3IDJ was
almost Maritime Mobile - In his basement!!

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
II If you want tho world to beat a path to your door, just lie

down and tako a nap.ll ..
II Its usually a fellow with a b:i.;g mouth who bites off more than
he can chevl II * * * * * Ham Hum,Ak -Sar - Ben Arc. bulletin.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SEPTEl.lBER HI-Q

THunDER BAY AI/Arms

ThC1.1ur-S in -::Jt:trticulnr to the efforts of those hnnls using the "VXiI
c::'.ll~ the J..JARC is ~88.00 richer. Nine:tty-ithree U,S. (nnfuly) hams
qunlifioc1 for the mvo.rcL.

A person::',l criticism of thl~ QWf'cr:::. The.: ~l}!'.'8.r'.l~ thouGh still inr'!.cillc'mcl
is a bit C

1.fJ,toC1. SOElcthinc is necc}e l :' to Dalee it E10re conitoDporaryr.
With the CP31C1:'..C, Gn.;.1es cOf:1f.1inG up in 1980 n. now 8,\;varc'.. or ,stickor
~I!ut on the 'ol~~·t 'rhun(:'.er Br.-y 11.'1'1::,.1"'., wouL'.. benefit both the [;ol".1CS
nnJ the club. LilliC ,,"'ill lle cole bratinG its cmn.iversary s.oon.
Arre. thole f',ny :jlans to COEl1:lCI:l(\l'Cttc it Vii til em nvmr''.? '

What n.re your LleC';s? Let your nevI executive Imovv.

Thill1.f'.er Bay Avmrc'..s l:1c'nnr::;er •••• Ken VE3-EFZ

THUIJDER BAY SOCCER TOUPJ'1.I\.EENT

The Lakehoacl AD".tcur RRClio Club WCtS o..ppronched by, "tho Co..nac1o..
S.unrruer Gh~cs COlllittee tD rrovide cOillBunic3.tions fcr the Soccer
Tourn3.D>3nt hoLl August 29th to Septonb3r 1.

The participctti::lg club ffieElbers were IITg, EEr.', 'IUS ,KRL, LIaT" IDJ,
KRO, JAB, JLY ~ HFS j JAB, JAJ, JA...B. nr./l iillJ.

The soccer offici:.:.ls woulcl lilcc to th;1.n~c er',ch member who
pnricipato r:'. for the outstcm(ti11C job ·~'..one. Results at e~ch of t he
three sites wnsr~~ioo~ to each OthOl' site to help keep 0..11 of the
officials em} SDectntors Ul') to ~l['.tG on the tourn!l.Llent reults.
The rublici ty civen to tho" club for, their c".ssist'"l,nco wns n well
'North while rewc..r,~. for this cOElnu..ni ty sponsore(~~ ~Jroject•

• • • • • • ROll VE3-KRJ

DOC NOTES •••• freD the Thunc~()r Bn,y office

Notice to [1,11 ai';v~ycurs ctl1.e.1 ~)ros}lcctivc C.r':li"teurs pl:'(!1Jarin{:; for the
OctobCT 15"9 1980 ['.nc: futuro cX~X:iin;'l,tions.

The ruvisec1 RegulntiolTI3 for the Amn.teur Service resultinG from
'.'ARC 79 have been publishecl rm:.l. the new TRC-25 is now nvv..ilnblc.
The October 15 an'~ future exCtLlS will be b0..8e::.1 on these revisoc!
regulations. ,

In ~J~iti0ns? the nUQber of questions in lliho Rndio RO(pllntions
eX~.'..rllin[',tion hc',s been re<::.uccd to 25 f0r ctl1 cl~LsE-,es'of ccrtifico:tlc.

LOCAL ~-{ESULTS ,OF JUNE 18 EXLI,.FINATIOnS ~

Two co..nc:'..i;:~n.tes for, the AEnteur CcrtificQtc :':'11'1. t·,"iO cC',nJic1ntr.sfor
t-he A(~vn.nc J':. AElC~teur Certificciic successfully conp:;Lete;..1 the
wri ttcn ·,.:ortions of the cXCl.r.lin[~tions. SOlLlC have. yet to vvri te-pheir
coJc tes~s. . , '

r.'ITH THE START OF A NE\. SEASON 9 I<ET-flBEn.mUV
DUES AIm I:\'IIJLINGLY ACCEPTED BY THE CLUB.
SArm AS IJAST YE',R ••• ,••• $1·0.00

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SEP,'EMBER HI-Q

CLUB APATHY STRIKES? •••• (a look at- fielc1 c1o.y 1980)

Fielc Dey 1980 w~s held on the shores of the mighty McIntyre
courtecy of F:ro..nk V 3-AJ, 8S it h0..8 been for the past fe\iT yenrs.

Unfortun2.tely? less thQ,n ':"' c10zon 10c2.1 hams o..ctively ]Je-rticipated
in tho years bi~eGst o..Dnteur event (coulc it have been the weo..ther
felJows?, my vertical is still on the line (':.ryin[~ out).

There W2.S Q. good varioty of oper:'.tinc; ec:uipeElOnt (however much 0f ii.t
vmsn't) incluJin(; a st::.:.clwc1 3 eler:wnt 10 ElCter yac;i 0.11.(1 a 3

element TH3-Jr tribcmc1er. Other antennae irrcluc1ec1 a 2 element 15
moter Quad nne] v:~rious t1i)01es 8.11.(1 verticals. ':,'0 even' ho..(.1 a four
(count them•••.,. four) stations on the ,o..:tr nit One time, •••• but not
ifYor long.

,As the niGht wore on, the renaining group Gatherec1 in John VE3-HT~!I's

tent trailer ( one of the fow ~ry plnces) Q,ne oven made a few QSO's
on 15 Deters. By the rospence of the contnutQd stations, I 82 sure
lilany of the haIi!s accross t'ho continent are still talking e.bout who:tt
a big Fiel':'\. Do.y.;'" o')ero.. tion VE3-FW hacl this yef'1r. (Sorry, you hGd to
bo there to fi[~ro this one out).

Near Diclnight , the tro..c1iotionnl, or shoulll I say ritualistic
Kobasa « don't 2..S De hOVl to spell that one) wrta broRon out, fried'
up anr1 gobblec1 C10Wl1.. One gets pretty hunGry working ALL those
stations. It W8..S Grent thanks to he[',(~~ chof Ron VE3-rffiJ.

By 1:30 SQn~ny morninG the conerator sputtored out and it was over
for another year. Sunday nfternoon a fow Bore qso's ~ere mace, but
2.1as v\'o realized that VE3-FW woulc.l not h..-we enough lloints to be in
the winnors circlo a:'.~8.in this Yo::Lr.

I hope the top scorers nccornplisheJ whnt we ~iQ this yoer. Set up
nn offective eODwunic~tiorls 3ito usinG encreency Dower, Baking
[!. few qso' s an~~ have one hock of ,n, GO all time:

Soo you next year ••••. tho wntcrs fine!

73 TOB VE3-EEW (6 QSO's)

Gary VE3--HJS (5 (}SO IS)

p. s. \'! 0 woul r".. hCWG h;:-,,("'. it 'in th0 b'l.::t if Quto-pC',tch Cf'.lls coulc'!.
be eountcc1.

POR SAl,E FOn SALE FOB. SALE FOR Sli.IJE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

One HF Bobilo ric •.• Atle,s 210X 9 80 - 10 meters. If interestccl
call Miko VE3-ZG n c211 at 767-1714.

HI-Q is c\.Vf.',ilc.blc te f'uny ElOmber to publish their for sGle of trade
or wr.:mtec.L [','ls. Its a Goo r".. w:::.s to get or get ri:~ of hf.'..El gear.
Cont:Ctct the ec"..i tor 2.t least 10 c1gys before tho rOE-sular r,1Octing
for inserti,~:Y!. in these J.}':l,ges. The results will m:r', zo . you,
"Lmless you hrtp;~en to n have n pro:'!,. line that we hCLc.1 11Sto!1 for
qbout two ye~rs now. I wonder of It wes ever sold

l'

The secret:.lry-tren.suror of tho FtT ASSOCIATION
will gladly t;:ko all ("lues froEl those that usc
VE3-Y'QT. If you usc it ••.•• support it.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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